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January 16, 1959

.Lewiston j!venlng Journal
.n.T'TY. G'EHhiu,l., '>.J OFFIC~:
Rules ~at6r C01UIui88ion

No Bay on Dumping
Into Unolassified 0treams

t .. ae

.;.UGU~T~~ (AF) -- The ttornel Gener~l t S ottioe ruled Thurs
day that the Water Improveuent Commiss1on has no jurisdiotion
oyer the d~ping of w8stes into unolasliti d $tre~s .
.J·••

The opin1on could hUTe far-reaching results but its icmedi
ate erteot wes to deny the commission authority to issue e
lioense tor a new tannery at ~aoo.
The firm proposes to looate on the ~aoo River. whose ti4sl
waters have not y~t been olsssified by the Legi8l~ture .

The oomm1ssion is recommending a nu" clas8itioation, whioh
would permit oarryin~ sewage and other wcstes. but Leei8l~tive
aotion on the matter 1s not expeoted to be known until the end
of the current session this spring .
It was believed that the attorney general's opin1on clears
the way tor the 6800 Tanning Co . to start operatins without 8
license, if it so chooses .
However, in recent weeks property owners downstream have
Eone into court to blook estab11shment ot the tannery . I!. su1t
seeking an Injunction was dlsm •• 4 by a Superior Court judge
on the ground thet sino no l10ense had been issued, no griev
anoe could exist .
Raeburn MacDonald engineer for the '.ne, said oommission
members plan to meet with the attorney general soon to "thrash
this out."
Deputy ;~ttorney General ;r . Glynn Frost sa1d there is nothing
in the law to prevent the WIC trom 8d~is1ng any ODQp&n7 on
des1rable w ate trestment, and that this 1s with1n the commIssion's
duty.

I '1 ?--

'~

The oommise1on has no enforoement power with relpect to
unclsssified waters, he said, But he added that anT person or
oorporation would be subject to the common law provisloD whioh
entitles the attorney general or the oitizens to seek abatement
ot a nu1sance , if one were created .

The Leg1slature would be aoting within ita police powers
it 1t 01al8if1ed the ~aoo or any other waters, Frost seid e
It this were 40ne, any person or oorporation d.18oharsill€
waste woulA h va to obtain Vile lioense unl 88 exempted by the
"grandfather olause" as a pollution . onroe ex1sting 011 the
effeotive date fixed in the eot .
.
':;0, Frost 88id. it would behoove an1 suoh person or oorporh
tion to oOl"",ply wlth Y. IC RecoBlm ndatlona to avoid OOt~plioations
atter the Legislature'. olassification ot the w~ters 1nvolved .

Frost's written opinion sa1d one seot1on or the pollution
oontrol and ola8s1t14stlon lew appears in general terms to requ1re
ell persons to obtain licenses to disoharge waste into any Maine
waters, 016ss1t1ed or not .
But he said the aot read in Its ent1rety

suoh
an interpretat1on .
,

w1l~

not allow

"It would be a ••1n aot," he sald , "to require the

~aco

Tannery to prooure a lioenee to disoharge waste into waters Which
do not oome within the entoroement powers ot tbe ~ater ImproTe
ment Commisslon . "

LeWiston Deily Gun

January 17 , 1969(Z4itorlal)
A Rough Experienoe

One ot the most trustre.tin@ aspects ot industrial promotion
in Maine has been the experience ot the ~ 00 Tanner7 Company,
haraa ad by the pollution question slnoe it deo1ded to move trom
U8Ss8chusett. into the York mill ot the Bates Manufacturing
COt'lpany at ;.)800 .
B6tes sold the bull0lngs at a bargain, the clty m~de 80me
ra sonable tax ooncession. , and the I.eter Improvem nt Commie 10n
8crutinized the tannery's plans tor dispOS1ng of it waste , and

approved tnem.

nut then downstream interests on tne a.oo river ued to enJo1u
the tannery trom operating, allegedly beoause ot po1~utlon .
Thi. move was rebutted by the ouperlor court on the tlndln~ that ,
since a license had not been issued the oo~p&ny. reliet could
not be sranted .

I to}
\

Now the ~hole lllutter hes been rendered uncerta1n by a
rul1ng ot the Attorn y General ' s department at Augusta that the
~ ter Improv ment Commission had no JurisdictIon over rivers
not yet classitied, and the .tntch ot the river.· between the
talls and the sea lies in this s t atus .
It the WIO bas no authority over the lower Saco , aince it
has not been clas81t! d , no l10ense i needed tor the tannery
to bee1n opera'lona . The Leg1slature heathe r'~ht to classlty
the river, and the tannery is also subject to common law in
oreation of e. au!sanae . Finally, the WIO. sa14 the Attorney Gene
ral'. ottice , has the leg81 r1ght to advise , and reoommend to,
the tannery on its pollution problem, and 1n etteot 1t has
already done 80 .
Tha matter 8eems to bo11 down to a sort ot oalculated risk
on the pert ot the Saco Tannery Company . It MUst deoide whether
to go 1nto operntlon on tbe ohanoe thet the Legislature w111 not
intervene adversely, nnd that any possible oourt action ought
under common law--the remedy used on the Androsoo@gln more that
20 years ago--will ta!l to make the company-s operations tinan
01ally unprof1table .
Certa1nly this has been a rough exporience tor
des1r1ng to invest in ~le.ln• •

Lewiston Iv.nIne Journal
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January 17, 1959

t1rm

~d1torie.l

Can 8tart Operations
It should be possible now for the ~aoo TannIng Co . to
COli1menoe operatIons . The Attorney General's ottice has ruled
thut the Ualne Water Improvement Commission oannot regulate the
dumping ot wastes into unclassitied streams, and that oOtlsequent17
the \,IC has no authority to issue 6. 110ense to the new tannery .
This ruling makes 1t olear that the tiaoo tannery oan start
operating i thout a 110ens. . Instead ot beIng su~J ot to ~~IC
orders, the tannery fIrm will oome und r common l aw provis1ons .
whioh Inolude the right ot any oitizen8 or the attorney general
to seek abatement ot a nu1sance, should one be creat 4 .

The Maine Legislature a180
7 olassity the lower waters
ot the Saoo. RIver, if the leg1slators deem such action a4Tlaable .
In such instance. any ind1v1dual or oorporBtlon engaged 1n dump
1~ wBstes 1n olesltled waters must obtain 8 lioense trom the
\iater Improvement Co~~slon . The only xoeption to this law
1s the "grandtather olause," which exempts pollution souroes
ex1 t1ng on the efteotive date tixed in the aot .

The foregoing suggests the posaibl1lty ot tuture complica
tIons tor the Unco T8nnln~ Co . it it elects to start operat10ns.
Aotually the danger ot involvement in serious leea1 ent~1.m.nt8
will be small it the company adheres to \water Improvement 00%:1- .
misslon reoommendations .
Deputy Attorney General J. Glynn Froet , in g1vin£ the
department's ruling on the metter, pointed out that the ~,IC oan
adTise any oorupany regarding desirable waste tre tment . Ue sa16
oomp11anoe ot firma with suoh advioe representede sound method
ot avoidlne legal coclpl1.ce.tlona in case the l..esisletureahould
classify waters used by the OOlnpany .

It appears sate now tor the ~800 Tanning Co, t ~o commence
operationa, prov1d1ng the oorupany is prepared to tollow out
"eter ImproTement (Jommission 8ugSestl.Olle tor treatment ot waste .
The new tanner7 wl~l employ 200 people, ana 1ts operat1on will
give the Saco-Biddetord area a substant1al boost in terms ot
employment .

Lewiston Da1ly Sun

January 21. 1959
OliTer Sees Loss
Pollution Fund

or

Failure to Adopt Plan May
C08t Maine $1 ,422,669
~lA3H.ING'rON (Ai) - Uep _ James C. Oliver (D
lne) announced
Tuesday otter conferences w1th tederal offloials that Maine stands to
lose 01,422,669 In water pollution oontrol tunds 1t oommunit1es
tail to use available t.~er8l grants.

OliTer discussed ~lne'8 water pollution problems with
walter SteIn ot the Department ot Re81th, Eduoat1on and neltare .
Stein is 1n charge of the entoroement sectlon ot ~he pollutIon
contro~ program .

"Stein noted," Oliver said, "that it not use4. tunds in
the amount ot ~796.944 allotted tor tbe un. ot Maine .unmlolpall...
ties will exp~4U on June 50, 1959 . It allowed to lapse, an
additional allocation.. ot $625,725 will exp1re on i\W.e 30. 1960.
ttLoss ot theee tund l! vlould be a ser·1Qu econolldo blow to
Maine whoae important tourist trade 1s euc.engered by the pres
ent and ever-inorea8ing thre~t ot water pollution."

The federal government will :pay 30 per gent 01' the cost 01'
a pollutIon oontrol projeot 01' ~;250tOOO. whiohever is the smeller .
The state and munio1pality must oontribute the remaining costs .
Four Uaine oommunities have taken advantage 01' the program
--Kennebunk, Saoo, ".lnthrop and Presque Iale .

January 21, 1959
68th

Mar,

Weil Known

Auburn Attorney, Dies
One of Androsooggin County's most colortul attorn6ys died
today at an i~uburn nursing home .
Deth May ot 9 Laurel Ave • • Auburn, died this morning at the
Love l ett nursing home , following en illness 01' nearl.y two years .

He was 74.

Mr. ~y , who had an outstanding knowledse 01' tbe law, had
been tal1inG sinoe he broke his hip in a tell near his Turner st .
ottice two years ago this month .
He wan considered an outstandine detense attorney and had
served 68 a speoial assistant Attorney Cenaral in the river
pollution osa8e in Androaeoggin County . His work resulted in e
river master beinr appointed in this oounty. and a steady uaprov
ment in r1ver nuisanoe conditions .
During his litetime 8S a lawyer here. he was mentioned on
many oocasions tor elevation to the Superior Court b nob .

Lewiston Daily Sun

January 28, 1959 bditorial

l.ater Supplies and .l)ollution
~t per106io intervals the Amerioan people are told, though
we otten wonder 1t they are listening, that their greatest
future problem will be, not ta.xes or highways or tood, but w6.ter.

. \.cter use 1s increas1ng many times taater than pOpulation,
and w1th some VariatIon beonuse ot yearly w ather ohunges, there
la a constant supply_ Unless improved methods ot re - ua. are

disoover6td. or new souroes , the growth ot the ~jest wl11 be inhibited
ot water. And even in tLe well-watered .ie.st, the enormous
demand 1s oreatlng problems ,

by lack
'- .

~Iith the growing pressure upon nfl.tlo11el "~8ter supplies come
&nother problem--pollutlon . .ro.S pollution grows, the amount or
good water shrinks, which 1s another way ot say1ng that pollution
wastes water.

The pollution problem 1s common in almost every btate , and
MaIne hss not esoaped 1t. Yet whIle this dtate has a \~8ter lmprov
ment Co lssion ot limited powers , New York State haa a similar
body whose authority has Just been interpreted to be yery wIde .
Unlike the ~,IC or Maine f the New York board 1s allowed \0
class1ty waters 6ocording to a desired degree or oleanliness ,
and to entorce those stond~rds . Here the Legislature does -the
claseify lng, and the 'H'10 1s ohietly charsed Vl1th pollc ing the
amount of pollutIon permitted .

***

In New York the authority ot the l.e.ter Pollution Control
Board has been challenged , beoauBe ot decisions it bas rendered
. upgredine the water ot Tarious 3tate streams. The other dar the
Court ot Appeals there upheld the board's statutory po~.r8f in
a 6-1 deei8ion , and further held that the board could torce
munic1paiities to build major weter pollutIon tacilit1es .
This de01s10n hss ralsed a oonslder&ble storm among munioipal
authorities 1n the upper Hudson and lower l.lohawk 'Yalleys , where
growing pollution has a.areas d the wLter supplies . There Is ,
moreoTer , 80me novel language 1n the majority opinlon .

In sharp contrast with whet appears to b the entiment
ot Naina Legislatures, the court says that the N. Y. pollution

board should base itB decisions 88 to purity standards on the
soientitio feots ot eaoh oa•• , rather than on how muoh pollution
abatement may cost the cltieft that are, d01D€ the polluting.
The opinion also deolares that to modIfy water purlty standards
because ot looal anti-pollution costs nia another way ot say1ng
thet A physio1an may not diagnoBe aseriou8 disease aa suoh it
the patIent cannot attord tbe oost ot a cure . "
oome day .e may see that doctrine p~116d here . by law and
d.ore~ ,
It will mean that Maine industries and cities
will no longer be permitted to dump ohloken heads tind human
sewage lnto the elready dirtied Androsooggin and other rivers .
It will make anti-pollut1on a legitimate a munioipal duty 88
the provision ot p61108 and tiremen . Best Qf all , it will really
give Mine 8 ohan~e to oest ot its "livabIlity."
by oourt

Lewiston

~un-lournal

Annual aeview

~dItlon

January

:as. 1ge9

Towns Uove Ahead
In Clean1ne Up ~treams

~.

t,:sine towns and .industries e.ocompliabed more toward. water
pollution abatement 1n 1958 than in any previous year, the annual
report ot the Water Improvement Commission r ..... al••

"'Vie t v8 reaohed the point where advlso17 servioes and super...
vision ot new waste treatment faoI11tIes leaves Insutfloient time
tor our teohnioians to complete the sur -7 of waine waters," was
the oomment ot the W. I . C. chairman Cliftord O. Chase of Baring .
To date 82 waste disoharge licenses have been (ranted and
negotiat1ons are in progress to bring 37 to~m8 and industrlee
into complianoe with stream olaseltIoat1ons .
The chairman said that oooperation
industry has been "excellent, with very

~ith the oommission
te~ exceptions."

by

But progress ot the water improYement program oould be acoeler
ated in Maine "if the people really wonted it," 1n the opinion
ot the oommission's chiet eng1neer , Raeburn w. ~odonald .
AS an example ot what he termed "pub11c apathy", kacdonald
oited instances where Maine Toters in ~ooal reterenda have deteated
proposals tor municipal sewase treatment plants .
,
Fun4s Laps8

He sald that only 37~ ot 42,097,000 in Federal and btate
funds wh1ch is available to help Maine munioipalities oonstruct
eow8Se treatment works has been spoken tor . dtste tunda totaling
$108.000 have lapsed.
In most cases the combined tunds would pay one-halt the oost
ot construotion. A tactor oontributins to the tailure to take
adTantage ot such grants 1s the cost ot engineering plane which
are requIred to make applicatIon tor them, ~odonald sa1d . H
suggested that ~tate tunds to aid towns in suoh planning would
speed up the program .

CommissIon expenditures tor tiscal 1957-1958 were ilOS, 662.
state 8.f!\!)loye pay lD.orea e8 and other increased coste
would require $126 , "8 to maintain aotivit!es at present level
tor 1958-59, aooord1ng to the report . An additional t16 , 72. was
requested tor hire ot more technicians and' tor capital expenditures .
;~utomatic

,
Frogre..
.
Some instanoes or pollution abatement
durIng 1958 include:
'

~r08r.8.

in

)4

ine

Construction began on complete sewer system and sewase
treatment plant tor Winthrop; soheduled to be 1n operction in
~959 .

tie"er distriot appro..,ed by August. Toters in referendum.
Uorway-Paris, integration 01' systems under consideration ..
Farm1ngton,

8ur~ey

in progress .

AlthoUgh a8 yet not required by law to 40 so, tho pulp and
paper indu9try provided signitioant progress in pollution abate
meD~ on Maine's three major rivers .
Oxford F~per Co., Humtord, started oonstruotion tor a pulping
process ohange-over whioh will eliminate aulphite waste p llutlon
01' the Andro8co~gin R1Ter by this plant . Completion soheduled
tor 1961; oost i15.000,OOO .
Heduce Waste
Hudson rulp and Paper Co . 1nstalled new pulping process which
w1l1 r duoe by 3a~ cOD~any'8 discharge 01' tiber waete trom its
A.ugusta mill to the Kennebeo Ri"er .
Two rlT8r industries oontinued to oollect waste 4180harSG
nd str am tlow data to aid \~ . I . C. in classifioation ot the
XennebfJe .

Paper mill pollutlon ot the Penobsoot Rlver at Linolon
reduoed 80 to 90% by improTed pulping processes in new ~ast rn
Corp . mill there .
The industry oontinued 1ts ~lO,OOO annual grant to the
Un1yersity ot Malne tor stuUy or 1~rov d pulpift~-waste d1eposal
and t~ntMen~ metn~~ .
Abatement ot pollution ot Aroostook streams by starCh tae 
stope nearer 8Qcolilp11sbm nt in lvbS . A
installed 1n one plant and tested, indioat s
thc t .
w111 be oonomioal11 feas1ble to process potato waste
sollds tor stook te d .

tor:;~>waste8 mo"ed two
new de~.t.r1ng press,

'_t

Other Froblems
treatment tor "protein water tt , another starch
taotory waste, 1s beli• ..,ed to ha"'. resulted trom U. ot u.
laboratorr studies tinanoed by the Maine Potato btaroh Institute
and the H. l . C. plans tor a pilot plant are under oonsideration .
A aatlst~ctory

Disoharge or waste trom 11 sawmills into streams Was cor
reoted and nine other similar oases were in prooess ot bein£
oorrected .

D18ohar«o ot oannery waste 80l1ds to streams reduced bj
Installation or 1mpro~e..nt ot screens Qr lasooAa at tactories
1n Norway-Bouth Paris, New Sharon, Corinna and liartland
Similar projeotr- oompleted or under way at tanner1es in
Norway-South Paris, Dover-Foxorott, Hartland and howland.
haste treatment requirements v/ere ap citied tor a proposed
new tannery to ocoupy Bates mill property ut beoO.

Lewi ton Sun-Journal Annual Rev1ew Edition

January 28,

1~~9

Pulp Alills Ourb Ri ...er \iaste
by Raas1- Bouchard

Pollution control in the Androscoggin River took a tre~n4ous
forward step last year with the oompletion ot one i5.500 t OOO
pulp mill ch mical reco...ery plant and announcement ot construction
plans tor a similar unit in the seoond pulp mill whioh dumps
into the river.
Dr . \ialter A. Lawrance ot Betes 00118£e, court app01nted
river mester, 8aid completion ot the Brown Company's liquor
reoovery plant wlll mean a decrease in the amoun't ot ohemioals
oumped into the river to oontrol the stencb during the hot
summer months .
Although the Brown Co. has purohased the largest ruco1'ery
furnace ....tillable, it 1s not able to elim1nate a1.1 of the waste,
therefore a minor peroentage ot liquors till w111 b 41soharge4
into the river . Thi t however, will be t en oare ot ~y use ot
the large lasoons along the riTer whioh have eerTed to oombat
pollution.
In the paat, the mill waste tiquors he1'. so dominated the
river that domestio pollut1on W oonaiaered a compartively minor
oontrlbuto~ to pollution.
However, with the near elimination ot waste liquors, domeetlo
pOllutIon is taking on new importanoe in the pollut10n tight.
Also taking on nelV importanoe 1s the oontrlbut·l on ot the amaller
industries along the riTer.
Lons Term Clean Up
Should all wastes be elmlnated tron the rl...er. Dr. La'~r nce
teels it would take a "few years" tor the r1ver water to clear
itself and become again the attractive river 1t once was .

Dr. Lawranoe said he hee heard ot no plans bl muniolpalitles
alons the Androseo£ein Valley to take a def1nIte step toward
cawerage treatment.
Jintl-pollutlon ~inded AndrOsooggin Valley residents weloome4
enthusiAstioally news trom the brown l:aper Co. ot the full operA
tion ot one ot the largest ohem1oal plants in the world. the tirst
in Eastern United states.
Con8truot~d at a oost ot io.bOO.OOO. the plant oentors around
the largest reoovery furnaoe ever built, It 1s oapable ot praoese
1nt. 750,000 pounds ot weste l1quor 801. , per d y and operete, at
en 895 pound pressure.

Although the plant haa been lobeled the oompany'. rtprojeot
to overoome restrictions in operations due to industr1al pollu
tion oontrols In the Androscoggin RiTer," it 81 0 will benetit
the oOlupany finano1ally in that it permIt the reoovery ot
magnesia and sulphur us d in tbe manutaoture ot pulp.
Housed in Ii nine story bul1dlne-, the unit also will furniGh
the oompeny w1th ateam power. 160,000 pounds hourly at a tempera
ture ot 825 degree s t hrenhel t.

In order \0 1nstall such a plant, the oompany had to oonvert
its pulp1ng operation to a magnesium-baa. oooking prooess, in.olTlng
8 co~plete change~over ot operation.
The Brown Co. produc6s aome 400 tODS ot pulp per day in 1ts
operation near the head ot the ~ndr0800161n Hlver.
Further clowustream, the Oxford raper Co. at 11.wntor4 annoWlced
ita 1ntentions to spend ~lD,OOO,OOO in l~prov.mentB whiob Inolud
the oonstruot1on ot a chem10al raooyery plant.
Tbe Oxtort Paper Co. also announoed it would have to borrow
$10,000,000 to make this projeot possible.

The projeot 1s already underW&1 and

oo~pl.t1on

I1tiprovements ie expeoted by the end ot 1961.

Lewis,on Evening lournal

ot all planned

January 29, 1959

Commission aeporta

Fast Aotion On
Cl .nIna Up \\atere
hOB

The oloan-up phase ~t ~lne's anti-water pollution program
to the point where it retards oompletion ot the

pro~re8sed

stream classification system upon whioh it is based , aooording
to the annual report ot the Water Improvement Oommission .
Hiring of more engineers, ohemists and teohnioians will be
required to bring the program into balanoe. the report ooncludes .
"In this case, the oart setting ahead ot the horse is a
good sign," aocording Clitford Q. Chase ot Baring, ohairman ot
the com.mi8sion . ~It means that emphasis on water quality studies,
merely for ola8sf~ioation purposes , is shitting toward aotual
prevention and abatement of water pollution . "
ClassifioationlJ
The Maine water improvement program is based upon a system
ot staturory "olassitioations" . Pollution is controlled through
oompliance with water qual1ty standards whioh are speoified by
lew .
.
First step in classitioation 'of a stream is to tind out th
actual condition ot the water . Water Improvement Commission
teohnicians accomplish this by so1entitictests .
Vihen this data is ascertained, public hearings are held where
interested parties can tell the commission whether they desire the
water quality to be improved , permitted to become lower , or
maintained as it is .
The commission presents the evidenoe to the Legislature , with
reoommendetions for action . The Legislature enacts the Classi
fication .
standards are represented by the symbols "A, " "B-1 , "
"Aft represents water ot the highest quality .
A "D" stream is one whoe8 prinoipal functIon is to carry waste .
~uality

"B-2." "C" or"D" .

More Work
Once classified, it becomes illegal to discharge into the
water anything whioh would lower its designated quality.
Obviously, as more streams become olassified, the work ot
pollution abatement enforcement becomes greater.
Since 1955, when the program really eot rollins, approximately
27 , 000 miles , or about 9~; ot the state's 50,OOOmiles ot inland
waterways have been olassified .
The work ot entoroing pollution control over this vast area
has reached the pOint where it seriously l1mlts the time which
commission engineers can devote to surveys ot the 1~ ot the
waters whioh have not ad yet been cle.ssitied . These include the
S~atet8 three major rivers, a tew streams and a considerable area
ot tidal waters.

'~o-.- .• _ .

0 .•

I

nTh. ht.:rd8et clas$ltlo(.t1on JOb 11e8

. .4,

?Ji

th the

f~lJout

3,000 milan or 1nland waters not yet 00 r04,~ 1e the opinion of
Raeburn ~* ~eodonnld. the oommie 1on's chlef engineer. ~'he
,'enobacot, Kennebeo nn~ ;,n4r'o8oo6e1n lU..,rs carry tbe heeyles't
1084 of munioipal and industrial v~n8t. 1n the ~tat.. Tbey pre~.nt
ft c~pllcet$d and vQrled ~robl&m. which will r&qulre aeveral oeasone
ot study.'"
Jl.'b

tement

l'ollutlon source. l<ll1oh were in opera\tlon prIor to 1954 40
not requIre licenae. iiovi'••er, they must oomply with l"C&l ?tater
etun4aN &.

!hus, claa81tlc8~1on ot a stream a time means thet municipal
. Itle., ln4u8trieB and Indlvl~tJo18 who .t'or yoars ha4 be",· dlaol':l.arllna
untreote4 w8stes "fl11 be reQ.ulred to alter thelr disposel
tboda.
way,

To date, 3' towns and lndu"trles DttTe been atteoteC\ in ' ttl1.
~egoti8tlonG tor ~b8tement fi
In pro~r.8B. In theae O~8ee.

Tho . (,tar Improvemont COl'i11i.18s1on 1& comprlae4 or the comml....
eloner ot heelth and weltere and. eight meaber8 ppolntecl by the
governor tor thre -1. r t.r~s. ~o repres nt interesta attect.4
by

the law.

T1 &1 · : tera
Durlne the past two yeara the oommi•• l a haa completed

qualit.y studiea ot tlt\al .,.Jatar. trom Kltt&'rJ.; to Brunswiok. \flth
their relatod streams. Thene ~111 be reed
Baed tor o18usltl
c t tlon by the lQ59 Le£181t~ ture.

In the same period the oomqiaaion beld 61 hearings and 23
exeoutive s8sulous, conduoted 77 speoial invest1gntlons, and
Iranted 5'1 '."Bste dieohar8e 11c8naos.
SUOh licenseD are required only tor new pollution souroea.
Type p..nd <l.u 8ntlty ot wflete to be cliseb.crsect. and required treet
ment arG .peo1tle4 as e l1eeuse oondit1on. So t
• oOQP11oate4
englneer1nr. stu~l.u are inTolved In determ1ning ~h.&. t ~ cto~a.

On thea'1'er6£e, three Inepectlona per year artt an4e t.o oheck
on oompliance by 110ens holders. Total number ot lloense$
sre.u te4 t.o d~te Itl 82.
The Water Improvement Co 1.s10n expenditures tor '\be y... r
just oompleted totaled $lOB,662. The palt etett lnolu4•• the
ohler 81l81neer, Raeburn ~l . M.ecdonald; on 8anitary ongineer,
two obemlata, two enlineer1nt, 14es, three ean1tarl&a1, one
Inepeotor.

Au£~1c pay inoreases and higher prices tor materials and
supplie8 will increase the 1958-59 expenditure to an estimated
$126.478 . 6t the present level ot eot1'Ylty. .kll additional
$16.724 has been requested tor oap1tal expenditures and to aupent
the teohnicsl stutt .

February 12 , 1969

Lewiston Evenlne Journal
~roposes

Classification
Ot Tidal ": e.tera , Tributf1riea

• UG1LTi\ (~ •.P) .i~ bulky bill proposing ola.ssltication of most
tidal wet81'13 end tributaries trom York to Oumberland counties ,
inclusive , was tlled 1n the M&lne Rouse todGY by hep . ~~ddlson
Saunders tD- Bethel} .

The

=;800

and some other le:rgol' riyers would not be 1ncluded .

The bill ie the procuct of recommendatL.. ns by the .. e.ter
Improvemont Commission resulting trom ito oln83iflcati~n work
in the past two yenra . Maine 1flftters ere being rated in ycrlous
8tages trom pure and drin.kable to those pl"imfJrily tor Visst.
d1sp08t:.l .
The t;;IC has said these proposed classifications would requ1re

sowe oommunit1es snd industries to treat their wastes betore
diooha:rsill€ them .
be upgraded .

. ~'

aters in severa.l populer beaoh areas would

February 13, 1959
~lxwell Otters
l'ol..lut1on Measure

_...... - ......... 

W1lton Man ~ugge8ts 10
Yee.r "ater Cleanup Fl6.n
.t"t.iGU..,;Th , Ma1ne (.tJ:.. ) 4 lO-year program to olean up l.oi.alne
\\,aterwsys . bcsed on olassitiootion law8 a.lready 1n toroe . Vias
proposed Tburslay by ;;tap . Sidney ~~well (D-f·llton) .
0•.

l-uaxwell stid he dropped 1n the Bouse Jlopycr Thursday Q
L~provemertt Commiss1on to
classify wcters os to perL.issible pOl.lution without the necess1ty
ot lee;islation .

measure that t'ould eLlpoher the .;ll1ter

Liuch legislation is required tor clilLua1tlcftt1on now and
becomes an oasy target tor lobhyi8tS. 40Ilexwell 8eid .

lJ.'he bill Clef!rly enunoiates the policy tor the program,
he said, end reoo£nizeo 8uch economic faotors as estab11sued
industr1al rights and the stete's £.rowitl£ reoret:.tiona.l bl,.lslness.
"Ten years should be both ft.. lr nnd ftmple time to CJ.eari our
to a oondit1on oODparable with other reoreational tWd
Industrial 8tat88.~ sald ~Qxw.l+ .

~'iaters

Lewiston

~vening

lournal

froponents Deelere Houle
.Ltl(~ks Information i.bout
Goff 1 asture ~,.ew.r ;: ian
linance board member Roland C, houle, ~ho has termed the
proposed 1iert Brook-Gotf }. asture sewer proJeot "a needless waste
ot: half a L'lilllon 4011ars. tI has not been tully informed on the
need for the sewer, two long-tiDe provonent8 ot the proJeot
declared toda~1" .
Furthermore~ tbe projeot ~'Ould cost "oloser to ~250,OOO"
then the ~500.000 thet aoule has esti.;uo.1;ecS, area l.:,.ldenta Ch&rlelll
Degert and i10ger Houx declared 1n a prepared 8totement~

wonatroslty

They continued: "!h1s open ae\"](~r collection syst m. dra1nlZl€
1,200 acree of lana bordt'tred bY' .~bst . ., 1'0 •• :: lea8ant Iojt . , Lisbon
hoad at North Amerioan rhl11ps Corp ., and the .I'<ll4ro.ooe:gin hi"t'er,
hk8 existed tor years although oondemned by the ;",jtate 1n 1941 .
It did not beooae a menaoe until the la~t 10 years, when ~outh
.. X.wlston exploded in a trer..:endou8 build-up ot nou81nr developCienta, commeroial (\
lopmeuta and the Industr1al l <ark. thEtt
overwhelmed the $ystem and erected the monstrosity that 1t is
tode.y . Twelve-inch rats, running in the streets, were flushed
l1ke quail when the surwyorl.J 'Wont through the arees . 'lh. odor
1s unborable ;yecr around except in 8ub-~e:ro tellperatures .!

1n

"Buss and insecta
Qstonloh1tl€ numbers Brow two to three
timon their normcl size trom the lush vesetution cauao4 by
hUIlHlu waste . The dread s.taphllooooous tera and typhoid &.re the
diseases tilet oonstantly meneee the people, as Dr. Y
.lseman pointed

out .
Industry?

t"ffeople enter1n£ Lewiston on the turnpik.e are not oontronted
with the .Andro8oo681n itlyer smell tor 1t doe£ not 8mell in the

south LewIston area, but instead. they are slapped 1ll the taoe
with the Hart arook which or18s-oro8oes the turnplkG s6veral
tlmo8. lio'\i can ~. ~.>am Mlohllel hope tor any new 1ndu.stry wben
they smell that? It;., 40 not attraot tourleta--we puall 'hem out
or Lewiston and Into Auguetu end Vortland.

Lewiston ;;van1ng Journal

February 28, 1959

_lno 'OJ'ater
C18s81tle&tlon
Dill Filed
.I.00U~J.rh (i\P) --

,j..

10-y 1$1"

plan to reotore Ma1ne waters

flmore approxloot@ly to their oririnal pU%"lty"
In 11 bill by hep. \;;ldney Uaxwell CD-'i'1lton).

";/8S

tiled todAY

· It would 61ye the ·,.6ter I.~j:provoment Coam18e1on exclue1ve
rilbt to olassify nll ~utero without leg1s1at1ve approyal and
d1reot the ~;IO to report on the methods, cost and t1me 11mit
nee4ed to Bcco~pllsh upr,rad1n£.

The bill \,;ould order the major rivers--notl unoltuUJltled for
most ot their length--and any waters now clssoed belo~ 01888 C
to be raised to tbe C cla8s1tioatloQ in 10 years. iolll other w8.ter6
wonl<1 hc.,e to be r&1884 to the B-1 olt\\s81tloe.tion in thot t1me.
Claes C wate!" 1s 8111 tt~ble tor bootlne; and rlehlnt. The
lowest olas8--U--la water prlm~rl1y to transport water, short
ot oonatltutlng a nuisanoe. Class A 18 suItable tor drinking;
B-1 and B-2 are 01as8e8 su1table tor reorGGtlon ot all ~1nd8 and
ror dr1~kInf when adequately treftted.

ot

The 'slIC would be given authority to preTent turther pollution
watera. whether classifIed or not.

~y

Lewiston Evening Jourunl
~ould Ha~e

March ::S, 1969,

' e1ne Share

In Permannt Commis8ion
To study N. E. li8aouroe.
J ..OOUUri, (N') - - P pOl"Jl8nent oommie.lon to study and r port
on the phyuiosl resouroes ot the liew Ell£land b~atetl would have
~ln8 p6rtlo1pat1on under a bill tiled today by R p . Addison
~aun~.rs (D - Bethel) .

In Harttord , ' Conn., Mondf.t.Y, the New Eneland go", rnora asree4
to pres8 tor such leels1at1on in tbelr reepeot1'Ye tE;tes .
Related
Saundera t bill would call for a Northeastern ~; 8tor
Lend Resouroes Compaot end a oommis8ion inoludlu€ one member
trom eaob tftte' And aOYen fro. federal depertmente end aienei8a .
[,uch a oomm1a81on .~.'Ulfl, been operat1ng on e temporary bea'••
aep . James Cahill (D-~8CO ) nubmitted a bill mpowering
the f'ublio Utl11t~ee Cocml•• ion to order removal troltl publio
l~eter8 ot any debria wh10h threatens public health or weltare .

Lewiston Dally Sun

March 10, 1959

;. new corporation headed by Ldw rd ti . Brook. Jr . of Durham
and author17Ad to eng 8 in produotion ot oulture • resGarch
in biodynamios and reduotion ot organic materials , baa been
formed , aooording to p.per~ tiled yeot rday .~ the hndrosoo£s1n
County Ragistry ot D••ds . It 18 Brooks Cultures Co . Ino .
Brooks Is pnsldentan4 /1ttorne" Frea.erick O. 'raint.or, LO"¥fiston,
1s the treasurer. '!'he, an.d Attorney liaJ'"old 11 . t>kelton. 1......;leton,
co;.pr18e the board or direotors .

APRIL 1959

Lewiston Daily Sun

april 16, 1959

Plan Opere.tional Changes
at Oxford Paper Company
RUMFORD
Changes to be made in tbe operat1on ot Oxford
Paper Company's sulphite pulp mills have boen announced bl
Cbarles L. rerguson. Oxford mill manager.

The Island Division sulphite 'ml11, cl0884 since J~pril. 1956,
will go back into operatIon during the first week in July , 1959.
At the same time, th Oxford sulphite pulp ~ill will be taken
out ot operat1on .
'
The mill manuger 881d that It 11 necessary to have the
Oxford sulphIte .mill out ot operation to' permit oonstruotion
of e. major portIon of new sottwood kraft pulp productlontacili
tie. and tor additions to the hardwood kraft bleaohlng system .
The Island DiYision sulphite mill will remain in operation
until the ,netJ soft.wood kraptt pulp prooess i. put into operation .
Making the change to sottwood kratt pulp produotion is a
pert of Oxford's ,15,000,000 oonstruotion and improvement program
tor 1959-61.

April 18,1959

Lewiston Daily Gun
Clauson digna
Pollution ~easur8

GOT .

.. _............... ..
Aftects

~treams trom Kittery
to Brunswiok

, iiOOUtiTi, (AP) -- Il. water o16ss1tlcatlon aot setting pollution
standards on coastal streams trom Kittery to Bruns't'l1ck was signed
into law by GOT. Clauson Friday .

Generally, the classitio tion were set at about the same
pollut1on leyel now existing in the streams studied . In 8 tew
oases they were raised, but not substantially .

Coastal waters trom Brunswiok east haTe yet to be olassified
and are the last remainin! unolassified waters in the state,
except for major rivers .
Another measure signed into law was a bill authorizing
the Pineland Hospital and Tre.i~ing Center to receive mentally
ill ohildren. The State hospitals can take ohildren only over
eight years of age and Pineland , up until now, has been exolu
sively for the oare and training ot the mentally retarded .

Lewiston Evening Journal

April 22, 1959

Committee Would Ease
Effect of Pollution Bill

AUGUSTA (AP) - - A bill proposing to give the nater Improvement
Commission jurisdiction over unolassified waters ot the state
was reported tavorably today but carrying a oommittee amendment
to ease its effect on oommunities .
Rep . Addison Saunders' (D-Bethel) bill would be amended to
read that munioipalities or quasi-municipal organizations suoh
as sewer distriots would not haTe to get a license to continue
disoharging their s ~'wage into unclassified waters through out
ralls existing by next September .
The original bill would have required
as well as industrial pollution . It would
disoharge ot wastes in greater quantity or
than those disoharged in the year prior to
year .

licenses tor sewage
'not have allowad
difterent charaoter
September of this

Saunders' bill would also raise penalties ot ,25 to ~200
a day to a new soale of ~200 to ilOOO da111 tor vlt1llrtlone .
The report was accepted in the House and the bill was
given first reading .

Le~l.ton

Ed1torial

Zvon1ng Journal

Downeradlng Refused
The .".aine House ot Repreaentatl'f<aa 1$ to be oommended. roX'
refusing to open the 4001' to downgrading ot streams atter
olassifioation by the tiQter lmproToment Co~1881on. One attempt
to dm1 ngrede the olassltloot1on ot 6 stream passins through
Houlton WI~8 Toted down, and enother blll to reolas.ity
troam
~t ~c illll wee tablet •
• t e recent bearing on t1118 i.BUG Rep. ,.ddlson ~ unders,
Bethel Delaoorst, sald eotlon by the lAe18le.ture · ~.·h1on would

downe~~. 6 stream after o18s8itioation would u
• ~tur.
l_s1slatures to teoe "not one, two or three but 35 or ~o or 50
suoh billa." Undoubtedlyhls oonJeoture 1n an aocurate .nou£~

'e;pra18&.1 .

All that 1s needed to wreok the progreea made in ~ln.
on the ourbing ot water pollutIon 1e to open the door to 114e
flotlon reaclndlng fy6te2l' Improvem nt Commie. ion
8pro,,4 legislat1
deai.ione. .No one oan ehnrge that !Jaine h 8 moved. tor'mu"d too
tast in its ettorts ~o prevent further pollutl(.)u ot streams.
The stato's Ilotion belt beeu oone.native and oautlous.

The time IneYl~cbly 1s Approachln£ wh.n many ~lne ooamunl
tie. will have to oonatruot "ew8£e. dlopo8f,.1 plW1to. The problem
ot preYentlng increAsed pollution 18 one lnYolvln& both mwllo1pall
ties and industry. The Legislature muot no~ approve ' downgradine,
ot atreems attorola iJltioation beoaus8 lSuoh cle.ssitloatl..)l1 wlll
mak.e it neoesso.ry tal' a oo=ullity to ereot a snas. disp08&1
plant or teke other 80t10n deGlgned to control pollut1on.

1ewleton Daily Sun
.,e· Haft

Sdltorlal
Znough f'ollutlon Now

It's hArd tor the la7mAn to tell whether the opinion of
the ~a1ne Low Court on two 8tr.e.~-ola8.1t1o&tlcn billa 18 a
viotory tor the Olean-waters advocate • or thone 'rhO would.
pollute ~aln. lakes and air rums .

trhe meaaures would peru! t continued or increased pollution
of Meduxnekeag Rl~er and Prest!l. Str am, Intp which waste from
Houlton and ~8rs Hill is baing disoharged. But ninoe they are
e pert of the U. b.-Canadian boundary titers, and sinoe a treaty
bars either nf<tlon trom pollutlIl€ waters to the injury ot b.eaJ..th
_ end prop rty ot the other. the oourt was asked whether the pro
posed State laws would vlolE.te the treaty.

The court's opin1on hung, as vie understood 1t, on the
finding that there is nothing in the two bills ore~tlng or
authorizing "injurious" pollution. Therefore, their en otment
would not violate the international treaty until omeone sued
and Was upheld on a olaim thet the pollution permitted actually
wes "injurious" • . Sinoe both bIlls have been turned down by
the Legislature, the issue is somewhat moot, unless at this
late date 8 means Can be tound to reviTe them. ~. hope that
will not happen; we agree Ith the olean-waters people that these
measures are attempts to oirownyent such anti-po~lution legia
ltit10n 8S we now enjoy. It ou(ht to be strengthened and not
weekened.

Lewiston Daily

~un

~a.y

30, 1959

Editorial

Presumps cot Odor. .

,e see by th~ papers that the people living along the
,PresUD1psoot ri~er near fortland are uttering trom 8J:l odor1
feroue probl.l1~. and frou this dletanoe--we're hapPY' not 1)0 be too
near the situatlon--lt looks or amella 11ke the same type that
atflicted these two cities 80me 20 years ago.
J"t that time the resid nts of Lewiston end Auburn dldn t t
need any Federal survey to tell them that the culprit was the
Anoro.ooggin riTer. and there was no greut problem involved
in determining why the river smelled so badly, and ~~p.t ought
to be done about it.

But Gov. Clauson, atter talking with mun10ipal oftioials
in the area, has eked Rep. James 011ver to get some expert
Federal help, and now it appears that engineers ot the U. S.
Health, Eduoation and Weltare Department will oome to Portland
and do some sniffing around.
';,e expect they will dlsco~er whe.t is stronglY' suspected
alon! the banks ot the riTer--that the early summer heat, the
low water, end depo ts ot industrial and other waste in the
river bed have oreated an oxygen ahortage whioh, in turn, oasts
ott Objectionable odors and at.oolors paint on homes and other
structures nearby.

Apart trom the kind ot chemical treatment ot the water
which the Androscoggin river master , Dr . ~valter Lawrance or
Bates College , administers to our own stream, what the ~re8ump 
scot needs more than ~ything else i s a big 8urging flood .
But the way the weather looks now , it may not rain enough betore
tall to do any good , and until other measures are taken , peopl
around East De ring and Falmouth are going to sutter .

Portland (Me . ) Evening Express

May 27 , 1959

Presumpscot Is Leading Candidate
For Maine ' s Smelliest River Crown

LEWISTON -- The Androscoggin , once known"a8 Maine ' s smelliest
river , seems to be losing tbe tit le to the Fresu pecot .
In tact , in a tew years the Androsooggin may beoome one ot
the state's cleanest rivers .
This seems a miraole to r sidenta of the Androscogg1n Valley
from LeWiston to Merrymeeting Bay . TheT ' had their t111 ot the
~rotten egga~ odor over a perIod ot many years .
The turning point OaIne with the aPPOintment ot Dr . li alter A .
Lawrance . Bates College ohemistry professor , as river master .
He was na~ed to the job by the Mai e Supreme Court ' in 1947 .
;vhat he did hinged on the taet that the major souroe ot t'he
Androsooggin's troubles was traced to pollut1on entering the
river trom three uprIver paper mills .
How much oomparison there is with the situat ion on the
Fresumpscot remains to be seen .
MORE DENIALS

The symptoas are s1milar--smell . sta1ned houses , tarnished
silverw~re .
)
But th S . D. Warren Co ., the paper- mill on the ~resump 
scot , insists th.t its papermaking prooess does not result in
any waste products that make the Pr sumpecot smelly . For
example , it says it has used no sulphur sinc 1931 . The
company does agree that its waste produots do not make the
river any prettier .

At aA7 rate , herets' what happened on the Androsoogg1n, a8
deoorib d by the Assooiated Press:
In JUne ot'194l, with the Amerioan Leg10n convention in
And it was
then that an arOuseQ oitizenry rolled up its . 1 ••ve8 and
prepared to do batt le.

town, the Androsooggin River was at 1ts worst .

Tha finger ot blame was pointed at the up-river pulp ani
paper-making firms, the Brown 00 . or Berlin, N. H., the Oxford
Paper 00 . ot Rumford and the International Paper Co . ot
Lt"ermore Falls.

The three oonoerns dumped hUS. quantities ot sulphite
liquor wastes into the Androsooggin, and this , experts 8a1d,
oombined with the high temperatures, lowered the dissolved
oxygen oontent of the wnter and oau8e4 the odor• •
It took three years to have the river "hauled into oourt . "
In 1944, however. an equit7, naming the thre paper-making
firms a8 defendants, was oommenoed betore the Yaine Supreme
Court . The state , represented by the attorney £eneral . asked
that the oompanies be torced to limit the amount of wastes
dumped into the river during the hot summer months .
COURT ORDER

'!'he oourt obliged, and the paper firms VI l'e ordered to
out waste dumpage during the orit1cal periods .
It worked- - tor a while . The next winter, as ,usual there was
no smell. Dut then came the summer ot 194~ . P rhaps it wasn't
a8 bad 8S usual, but the smell was there . So were the dis
oolored homes and the nausea .
The same 1n the aur.amer ot 1946 , alao 194'1 .
and the issue was back in the oourts .

Tempers tlared

The mills came torward with a plan to build a ,160,000
artiticial pond , or lagoon , with a oapacity ot 22 , 000,000
gallons , in which the wastes could be stored in the summer
to be relessed into the river durin« the oold months . The
site was to be in lay on the weet bank ot the Androaoosg1n,
where there was an old ice pond . Everybody was agreeable .
Then Dr . La~~anoe was appointed "river master . " It
would be his Job to make weekly inspeotions ot the water
at the Turner Bridge aDA order the tirms to restrdat their
waste dumpege at any t1me he tound the dls.o1ved oX7sen
content ot the water near the danger pOint (tour perts to a
million parts ot v,e.ter) .

Dr . Lawrance moved swiftl,.. ,t\ "halItosis treatment"
coneisting of 80dium nltr~to trom ChIle beean to be dumped tato
the rlYer during war:n weather, t.o increase the oxygen conten~ .

In June ot 19.;, the ~rl~.r master" was furnished a
three-ton launoh. It was purohased at Boothbay and hauled
to Greaney truck. Th. launoh, 28 teet ions, powered witb a
100 h. p. marine engine, Gould carry up to 10 tons ot sodium
nltr.te_It replaoed the flatbottomed boat that hat been
used t~ year betore,
"~n4

That aame lllOnth, however, a newspaper story was headlined:
A. Jlontrl1. f!. RIver Is SmellIng Asain!" .

Caao June ot 19ftO, . d the court further restricted the
amount ot waste VJb1ca could be dumped into the r1ver . Tho
1&600n wae working. It WftS agreed that the three mille
would ahare all expenees in the ant1-pollution treutmonta with
th 1~dlvi4u~ eontributlons in proportIon to the amount or waste
eaoh r;~11;L dumped .
It V/8S a tine summer.. The messr "sludge" disappeared
l\roHl the top of the river, and there wa. almes' a complete
eliminatIon ot odor.

Then 1951 rolle4 around, The 8U11UllIU!" etarted ott in
good shape with tbe Androsooggin on 1t8 beat beha"fior . Came
luly 31, and horrorel There was that old, familiar odor .
Not so atrong, but sadly re~in1acent ot da7s gone by_
h:lVER tLICDD'

Dr . La,.rranoe was quiok to announoe that nyes, the Bilell
i8 baok, but not tor long." The Ohemist. who blamed the smell
this time on ohange. in the tlow ot water, wes rI&ht . The
odor di8appeared and dIdn t t oome back .
The river was "liok d."
Today, the AD4roacoElin 1s l1ke the littl boy who took
a ahower.8crubbe4 his naila, and oomb d and brusbed hi hair,
no longer an urohin .
The problem 18 a oont1nuing on • Dr. Lawrano staY8 on
the Job stl11, regulating whet oan be dumped 1nto the river,
oompensttlng torlt 8S neoessary .
'
One ot Dr . Lawranoe's more annoying problema 1s this:
Somet1mes a Budden turn in the w••~er pro4u~.8 muoh warmer
temperatures than we" expeoted . 'fit tb. we . 8 t.lr•• dy dumpod
tor the lower tempereture. the baa odor return8 when t~e
temperature goes up. Thi8 summer should be one ot the beat
in eome time beoause the Brown Co . now burna muoh or 1ts

sulphite waste. itlso, it began a
Jlea.r 5.£0 to elL...inate the load.

~5

million. progr&m

~bout

a

In January, the Oxtord Paper Co . started a ~15 million
program tor a nev; process \/h!ch shoUld ellm1.nnte waste products.
Oxtord also sbandoned its sulphite progr~ in tayor of hratt
paper, a chall€e-over that should take about threG years .
Dr . Lawrance believes 1962 'Wll1 see a tremendous I,..prove
ruent in the ~ndroaooggin River .

TliliO.ttY OULY
As tor the ourrent ·I'resumpscot RIYer problem in Portland
end Falmouth, Dr . Lawrance could only theorIze . he hC.8 not
investigated it .
Laok of water could be a major problem, he said . The
upper Androsooggin may eet an all-time low SA the result ot
the dry spring . The Presumpsoot presumably has the same
trOUble, he added.

Dr . Lawrance explained that sulphate oombines with
baoteria in sewa«e and other torms to produce the smell .
It's the deootposltion ot the wastes in the water that
oreetas the ottense . This pro ees takes oxygen trom the
water . .hS long as the wnter oontains tour parts of oxygen
to e I'1illlon or water there is no odor .
The more water, the mora oxyeen and gret-ter solubility .
However, Dr . Lawrence said, the ocean contains a oert~in
amount ot sulphate . It's the action, or the sulphate in the
8~lt \ater and decomposine materials that g1yes otf vary1nc
odors on ol.am rle.ts at low tide, he said .
And the areb ot the Presumpsoot that gives ott the
worst odor has plenty ot sewage and salt water, 1t nothing else .
Tha discolorat1on ot houses is nothing to become alarmed
ebout exoept tor its unsightliness, be said . Actua11y, the
disooloration 1s the result ot all 1nteresting ohew.ical reaotion.
L;~08t exter10r house paint oontains lend 'which oombines
with hydrogen sulphide gas to produce lead sulphite and dis
aoloretlon . This eventually ox1dizes w1th moisture 1n the
a1r to beoome sulphate, e oompound frequently used in pa1nt,
and stain Vanishes, h ·said .

J1lH!j;
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(one ot the thirteen ~t.m. was pr 1n t ed unCler the headill6
..

-.;J
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.J..UCU~T.h (AI·' ) -here are some of the hiShJ.lghts ot what the
record-long 99th Leels1ature did and didn't 40:

POLLUTION
The Legislature constlnued with the classificat10n method
ot curbing and reduoing water pollution, olassifying waters
alo11g the ooast from Kittery to Brun8Wlok ~ The Wator Impro?e
ment Commission WLS gl.,en juris41otlon oyer unclassified 8S
. well 8S olassified waters to prevent pollut1on increa8es ~

LewIston Dally Sun

lune 24, 1959

RiTer Odor No Prob!em Now;
rlow Stays above Normal
The river wott.'t smell--at least tor awhIle.
The'l' 8 the word trom Dr. ~',altor .ti . Lawranoe or Bates
College who said last n18ht that odor oonditions along the
Androsooggin RiTer "oouldn't be better" tor this timeot year.

Lawranoe, who 1s administrator ot the 1948 court deoree
oontrollins river polutlon.sald the recent rainy spell has
been very hedptul and hes kept the river up to three or four
times the average tlow for this season. lie also noted that
temperatures have been lower than usual . This hae been
another tactor in keepln£ river odor to a minimum.
Last summer Lawranoe directed the dumping ot about 300
tons ot nitrate in the river abo e Gulf Island dam ae a meana
of oontrolling rlTer odor . During periods ot very lo~ water
it was also neee.eary tor the paper mills to sharply reduoe
the amount ot waste being dumped into the river.

"Normallyw6 would be starting to dump the nitrate about
now," sai~ Lawrance . "We are all geared to go but it will
probably be a oouple at weeks before this is u8cessary . "
He noted ·that the timing ot the use of the nitrate depends
on ho" high the temperature rises, &s well as how muoh wante
is being put into the river .
Runoff from the strea.ms emptying into the Androsooggin
River continues to be fairly heavy so "there 1s no problem
in sight" tor the present, said Lawrance.

Portland (Ue . ) Sunday Telegram

June 28, 1959

INTERVIEW

Pollution Problem
Poses Threat ·To
Rivers, Beaches
Just how serious 1s the problem ot pollution in Maine
waters? Does it constitute a menaoe to publio health?
\iliat steps are being taken to aut down the pollution in oertain
river and beaoh areas? Seymour J . Ryokman, protessor ot
Sanitary Engineering at the University ot Maine, has been a
member ot the Water Improvement Comm1ssion sinoe 195~. Here
he disousses some aspeots ot the pollution problem with Sunday
Telegram staft writer El~ood B. Bigelow Jr .

Q. Prot . Ryckman , 1s pollution a major factor to be
reokoned w1th here 1n Kaine?
A. Yes . beoause Maine's Tast water supply is one ot
the state's most important resources. ~e're very fortunate
to h~ve suoh an abundant supply _
~.

What areas are most atfeoted by pollution?

A. The real problem lies on the main stems ot the
state's major rivers; near the lerger oities where 1ndustry
is looated .
~. Is pollution in Maine constituting a menaoe to
publio health?

A. In Certain areas there is a menaoe . For example.
some ot the state's coastal beaohes have beoome hiShly polluted .
And, ot oourse, some ot our r1vers oontain low grade W~tter .

;

. Q. Does most ot Maine t s pollution stem from industrial
waste or sewage trom municipalities?
\

.

A. The major portion is trom industrial waste on our
main river stems, as I pointed out . Industrial waste takes
oxygen trom the water and eventually the fish o~ no longer
survive . Also, there inevitably arise the obnoxioueodors
that have plagued various communities. This is a by-product of
pollution.

Q. Is the problem being remedied?
A. Yest although it's an expensive proposition tor the
pulp and paper mills. However, muoh money has been put into
methods to cut do~n on pollution and now much of the waste
material 1s being utilized and thereby excapes being dumped
into the rlTers.
~.

What is being done about other

prob~.m

areas, Prot .

Ryckman?

A. Various bodies of water in the state are b~ing classified
by the (, ater Improvement Commisslon to determine the quaIlty of
the water . Eventually, all w ~ ter in Maine will be classitied as
to degree of quality .

or

Q. Can municipalities take steps to alleviate the problems
pollut d water?

A. Yes. The big problem 1s to control pollution so it
;Non't beoonte worse. The obJeoti ve is to decrease the amoung
of pollution by treatment ot waste or ModificatiQn ot industrial
prooesses, whioh 1s now veinf done in several areas of the
state. But ~ollutlon cen be taken out; it's up to the
municipalit1es .
Q, .

Row Oan this be done?

a . Through the use ot sewage treatment plants which
interoept sewage betore it reaohes the rlversand through
various processes, el~min c tes muoh ot the pollution . As tor
how muoh treatment 1a requIred. it depends upon the problem
found in pi partioular are s . I'rimary treatment oosts about
$60 , 000 for a million gallons ot flow per day . Complete
treatment, or elimination of from 80- 90 per oent ot the
pollution, oosta about $200,000.

Q. What

abou~

sewage treatment 1n Kaine?

A. Maine is gradually beooming aware of what oan be done
through sewage treatment . There has been more progress in the
last tive years than in the previous 20 years. Kennebunk,
Winthrop and Houlton are in the process ot estab11shing sewage
treatment plants .

~ . Prot o Ryckman, you mentioned ear lier that some ot
Maine' -coastal area beaohes are polluted . Why aren ' t these
beaches closed to swimming?

A. Tests have proved conclusively that the water 'is
unsafe tor bathing. but according to the existing law, the
Health Department must show that a disease 1s oontracted trom
having used that particular water, before any aotion oan be
taken.
~.

Should this , in your opin1on, be ohanged?

A. Definitely, it the water 1s shown to be unfit through
the eommonlyaccepted standards ot quality . ~hat the state
needs is a car tul wording ot the lows and extreme care in
revisions of the low when mad •
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Lewiston Dai17 Sun
Reservoirs lull; bee Plent:r
ot Water ATailable into Aug .
Androsooggin RiTer reserToirs are full and the outlook Is
tor plenty ot water 8t least Into August. Paul W. Bean, Union
Water Power Co . agent, said lest night .
June rains, whioh tollowed two months ot below average
precipitation, deposited more than tive inches ot rain in this
area and pushed the flow ot the river to bout twioe normal
during the month .
.
The tlow ot the riTer w111 remain well above normal tor
this time ot year, it an STere-ge amount ot rain talls during 1uly .
The monthly report ot Gordon s . Ra7es. district engineer
with the U. S . Qeologloa~ BurT.f. ahowe storaae r6se~oir8 in
the Androsooggin Riyer ayste. lO~ full as oompared with 8~
tull at thie ttm. last year and 9~ full a8 an aTerage tor this
time ot year .
Water in etorage along the river has risen stea411y since
Maroh when the reservoirs were only 2~ tull . The total in
April was 69" and in May 88'; .
Sebago Lake W88 one ot the reservoirs that didat~ gain at
all during the month. The lake i8 .~ tull now compared with
94~ full at this t1me last year and an average ot 76~ tull tor
this ttm. ot year .
The tlow ot the Little r.ndrosooggin River near ~outh Paria
ot normal during June . This compar s with 33% ot
normal during May and 112% ot normal during April .

was

184~

Farmers in most places in the State should have little
trouble with wells running dry tor the next tew weeks at least .
Ground water levels ros eto aboTe average during June and reoord
high water leTels were noted ~t the key observation at Mercer
end Amherst .
"Baaed on records ot the Little Androscoggin RiTer near
South Paris, 1t is expected July runott in the southern Gotion
will be about 19~ ot sTerage it normal preoipitation occurs,"
said na7ea .

It rainfall is very lIght dur1ng 1uly. the stream flow should
be about average. he added .
Raintall during the month was slightly heavier near the
headwaters ot the Androscoggin RIver than in Lewiston . The
!ollowLns are rainfall totals tor the months Rumford 5.i3
inohes; Irrol. H. H., 6 . 45 inohesJ Gult leland Dam 5 . 22 inchee .

at Mooaehead, Flagstaft dam and Ripogenus dam the rain
tall for the month was slightly above seven inches .
Runo!t tor all ~a1ne streams during the month was the
highest since June 1954.

Ju17 6, 1959

Lewiston Daily Sun
~~

r40 tl1E£D lOli

tUTMT£ IN ,UVilli

The Androecoggiu River hasntt started to smell yet and
the ohanoes are 1t won't tor e. t.w more weelt8 .
Dr . V~alter Lawranoe ot Bates CoUese 8ald that the tempera
tures ha~ ~.en low enough and the r1ver flow h1gh enough 80
that he hes not had to order any nitrate dumped In the river
yet end doesn't expect to dump any tor the next two weeks
"or pos8ibly longer."

Dr . Lawranoe. who 1s the adm1n1strator ot the oourt decree
controllIng river pollut1on, usually dump. 250 to 300 tons ot
nitrate above Gulf Island dum each summer to help eontrol the
r1ver odor . He also has the power to restriot the amount ot
mill west. beIng dumped 1n the rIver .
koet summers Dr . Lavranee has tound it necessary to start
dump1ng nitrate by mid-June Gr early July.

luly 25. 1959

Lew1ston Daily Sun
HlVER ODOh NOT
(htE.a'l' PROBLEM
IN HOT ~{vATliE.R

~fh. weather 18 re~lly hot, but at least tho river doesn'i
smell," has been the oomment trom 80me quarters ot late .

Dr . Walter A. Lawrance, oourt- appo1nted rlvermaeter, last
n1ght pOinted to certa1n factors whioh have aided the TW1n 01t18.
to seape the plight ot prev10us hot 8
erS t
Se 8a14 that a ohaDge-oyer end new prooe a .trected last
yesr by the Brown Company Is hay Ins some etrect n and baa
helped the pOllution situation quite a bit this year . aecent
produotion out-b cta at some mills a180 bay. been made .

Dr . Lawranoe stated that the wat r teuxperatv. ·ot the
Androscogin RiTer 1. presently at a neu- reoard h1ab . lityer
flow, however, has been slightly above SUMaer Terage and this
has been a help .
About 34 tona ot n1trate , a relatively amnll amount, has
been dumped in th river 80 tar this summer, Dr . Lawrance
pointed out . ne added that some nitrate 1s being put in b cause
ot the high 'emp raturea.

Lewiston E•• nine: lournal

July 25, 1959

The RIYer
The ~ rm weather £ets one to th~nklns about the Andros
cog«in RIYer and thoae wl1d odors wh10h use' to ohense the
color of pa1nt durins the hot summer .
There are st111 80lle who repor.t, that theT lWlage to
obtain obnoxlous smella 80me ot the.. hot nlgn'. but apparently
tor h moat p rt the smell 18 lone .

ster,
Dr . Walter A. Lawranc , the oourt apPointed riyer
reporta that se ra1 tactors haTe 1404 tbe area to 80a
the atrong ordor8 ot the past .

ae said that a .hanle over and new prooess erteoted la8t
the Brown Compallf 1s having some etrect now and has
ald04 the pollut1on problem greatly .
year

by

. The water t.mp~ratur. 1. aow ata near-Hoord 111,11,
aooord1ns to Dr . Lawrenoe. but the riTer tlow has, been Blleht11

h1gher than normal andthls has a180 been... a,. hJ lp .

About 34 tODB or nitrato, wh10h 1. a relatively amall
amount, has been dumped 1nto the river to el1m1nate odor
trouble .

The record hiSh tor this date was 96 degre•• in 1910 and
again in 1941. 'he lowe t reading was reoorde4 in 1900 w~n
51 48p'oe8 was reported .

AUGUST

Lewiaton Dail7 SUD
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August 15, 1959

Editorial

When Pollution Hurts
For a number ot years the problem ot pollution 1n this
State was disousse' on somewhat ot an academic basis.
Everyone knew that pollut1on ot Main IS r1ver , streams,
lakes, ahd the Atlantio ooastal areas had been going on sinoe
the tirst white men came here. There was ev n a t1me, within
the past century, when oity people drank the polluted water
trom their rivers, contracted typhoid tever, and dle4.
But atter the health menace was abeted, the pollut1on went
on, increasing 1n intenslty and unmarked by any a1gnltioant
publio protest until the Androscoggin river beoame 80 unbear
ably filthy from ~.p8r-m1l1 waste that 20 yeare ago the courts
h d to torce cOlUllter- assures ..
It it can be said we have passed the peak ot th1type ot
nuisanoe, because the paper m1lls are 'beginning to install new
prooesses ot gradual but certain et ,e otivenes • there 1s still
the problem ot human sew8ee.

*.*
In ost parts of the .State 1t has been viewea with inditter
enoe, with an attitude that WhIle it ought to be stopped, the
expense Is too great. Now the town ot Old Orohard, atter repeat d
warnines, has been hit by th pollution menaoe in a way that
hurts. Within a month. as the result ot a new State law, Old
Orohard Bach, one or the most noted r sorts along the New
England coast, w,111 be deolared "unt1t tor aw1ll1m1ng."

The etfect on the oonomic lite ot the oommunity, a5 the
result ot the bad publ10Ity it will get, oan well be imag1ned.
A dirty river may mean little to the people ot Auburn or
Lew1ston or Augusta or Biddetord. But this olassitication ot
Old Orchard Beaoh as "untit" will atfect the 11velihood ot
nearly everyone 11v1ng and working there. So the seleotmen

have hastily ordered the town planning board to draw plans
tor a sewage district, with a disposal plan~ that may cost
a million dollars. liere 1s a Oase in whioh a Kaine oommunity
oennot attord not to abatepollutiob; its eXperience ought
to be an instructive lesson to the rest ot the state.
\

leWiston Daily Sun

August 24, 1959
RIVER CONDITION
. GOOD; GIUS LESS
'!'ROUBLE THIS YEAR

The oondltion ot the Androsooggin Rlver has been reported
as good despite the reoent hot spell that hit the Twin City area.
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance. oourt-app01nted rlvermaster, sald
th. odor situation appears to be under oontrol, and no dittioul
ties arose trom the warm Weather.

ae pOinted out that the temperatureot ther1ver at r 1s
still very high. During the summer it reaohed but did not
exceed reoord highs. One ot the high ater temperatures thia
summer was 28 de rees Centigrade, or about 82 degrees Fahrenheit.
Nitrate has been dumped into the river throughout the
summer. The chemical is added three or four times a week
d pendlns on oonditions.
Dr. Lawrance stated that this year haa been verysood w1 th
respeot to the Andr08oo68ints odor-pollution oondition. Other
factors hioh have minimized or practlc lly ·stamped o~t aD1'
river smell haTe been a better than aTerage water flow, produc
tion cutbaoks at the up-r1ver paper mil 8 and the Brown
Company's new process ot burning ita waste.
The Bates College chemistry pro~easor returned last week
trom a trip to Indiana where he assisted authoritie8 out there
who are beset with a hydrogen sulfide problem 1milsr in soa.
aspects to the problem faoed here.

September 8, 1969

Lew1ston Daily SUn
NITRATE DUWPING

OPERATIONS NEAR
EBD FOR SUJOWi

Annual summer operations oombatt1ng the Androaoosg1n River
odor-pollution problem are nearing a 0108e .

Dr . Walter A. Lawranoe, court-apPointed rivermaster.
reported last night that this was the "best summer we'Te had,
odorw188."

He sa14 that nitrate dumping operations are a})out finIshed
tor the Bummer, but water teste w111 continue to the end ot the
month. The operations end about that t1.me as 0001, tall weather
arrives and the proble. i8 alleviated.
Dr . Lawranoe sald last week's rain 1ncreased the river
tlow and helpe4 the situatIon. Water temperatures, however,
are etll~ quite high .
Although the summer was a tairly hot one. the Twin Cltlea
experienced little, it any. rlver odor etfects. "By and ~arg••
the situation 1s quite hopetul," Dr. Lawran • aa1d.

OCTOSR 1959

Oc\ober 23 , 1959

Lewiston Daily Sun

R1 81" Odor Best in 18 Years;
Say Improvement Lies Ahead
The odor ot the Andro8ooglin River was less troublesome
this year than any year in the last 18 years .
This was the way Dr . Walter Lawrance ot Bates College ,
ot the oourt decree on the r1Ter, summed up hi.
work ot the last tew months .
admln18trato~

He further po1nted out that the river oondition

prob bly be equallY'

111

during the ooming two summ 1"8 c4
may show a marked iruprovement sain inl962 . , By thi t1m th.
Oxford Paper Co . will have completed a three..y..eal", 15 r.d111oll
dollar waste treat nt poant allowing 1t to b ra a l~g.
amounts ot tbe we. te th t now must be dumped in the river .
600d

~lt 1s hard to
a1. but I think that 1n another t 0 years
we will baTeaeen the worst o~ it as tar as the river odor oon..
dltloDS go," ald Dr . Lawrance .

There were three faotors in , .. excel1 t odor oonditions
along the river in reoent montha,
: , LSln-ano •" They were
higher river flOW" the ehen e at the mUla and lagooning ot

waste .

"The river t10w was not 8xo6$~lTely high but it was
above sverage,· said Lawranoe .
He noted that the waste dlsposal plan' installed at the
Brown Co, means that a lar • portion or that oompaJ}7's w ste
18 being b\trned throulhout the year·. Inn attet" the W st.
plants are oomplete at both the Brown Co . and Oxford Paper
Co . , it will stl1l be neoessary to dump small
ount$ ot
both sulphite and sulphate waste that oaaao' be burned .
ao~

The Int rnat10nal Paper Co . at Chisholm lagoon8 about
orlts w ste during tbe warm months and this is a
14 r b • hlp. aald Lawranoe .

The good odor oonditione along the river were d 8pite
aboTe average temperatures during the warm months, sald Lawrance.
"The water temperatures espeoially were higher than they
have been in some time," he seid .
It was neoessary to dump only about 200 tons ot sodlum
nitrate at Gult Island dam. In reoent years it has been
neoe8sary to dump 8 .5 much 8S 980 tons 8 season.

Lewiston Evening

Jour~al

Ootober 23. 1959

!tiTer Odor Less

Troublesome !han
In Past 18 Years

year .

Old Man River Androscoggin'. deodorant worked well tbis

Dr . Walter Lawranoe of Bates Col18S8, riTer administrator,
reported that the odor this year was less troublesome than any
year during the past 18.

ae

said that the river conditione w11l probably be equally

800d during the ooming two summers and may show e. merked

improvement alain in 1962 . By 1962 the Oxford Paper Co . will
have oompleted a three-year, 15 m1llion dollar we. te treatment
plant .
Dr . La\~ano. said there were three taotors in the excellent
odor oon41t1ons along the river. They were higher river flOW ,
the cha~ at th. mills and laeooning or waste.

